Retrospective analysis of venograms of hepatic and portal veins: clinical implications for transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt placement.
This study was aimed to provide safety guidance of needle passes into the portal vein during transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) placement. On anteroposterior venograms, the orifice of right hepatic trunk (RHT), furcation position, and branching of portal trunk in 128 patients underwent TIPS were mapped in relation to the vertebrae and intervertebral space. Impact of clinical factors on these parameters was determined. The orifices of RHTs were all above the furcation position of portal trunk, RHTs were posterior and superior to portal branch. Of the 128 patients, 84.4% had the orifice positioned between 9th and 10th thoracic (T) vertebrae, 58.6% positioned to T10. Portal trunks were furcated between T11 and T12 in 80.5% patients. Portal trunks were bifurcated at right hepatic portal in 91.4% patients into left and right veins, and trifurcated into right posterior, right anterior and left branches in 8.6% patients. Statistical analysis indicated that these parameters were not affected by cause of disease, gender, age and Child-Pugh score. The puncture site for portal vein located at or beyond imaged trunk furcation would be safe for most of the patients.